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DearSECRAMember
The purposeof thisletteris to bringto yourattention
somemost
unsatisfactory
andunacceptable
aspectsof the RannGovernment's
draft"Adelaide
OvalRedevelopment
andManagement
Bill2011".
You mayhaveseenmy recentletterto theAdvertiser
(seeacross)
whichwaspublished
on 25 May2011.
SECRAhasrealconcerns
aboutthe proposed
takeoverof the Park
Landsthatsurround
the ovalby the Government
andthe leasingof
theseParkLandsto theAdelaideOvalStadiumManagement
Authority
(sMA).
Therearemanyaspectsof the DraftBillthatare unacceptable
andit is
astonishing
thata democratically
electedgovernment
couldproduce
suchan undemocratic
anddraconian
document.

Qnestion oftmst

ADELAJDE City Counci.l hro a history of
successfully nnnagrng car parking in the
paklmds for cricket matches
her
events at Adelaide Oval. with
at the
Showgrounds and Bonyihon Pak
Why then is the Rann Government
introducing legislation to take over control
ofthe oarklmds around the Oval and lease
the r6a to the Stadium Manasemenr
Authoriry to enable that orgaiisation to
take over the maragement ofcar parking?
Also this aea ofparklands to be used for
car oarkins is indistinzuis
the
adjaicentpirkJands, so-wh
tate
covernment wmt to take control of it?
Is there something sinister behind this
action? Cm we trust this md futrrre
governments to respect this area and keep
it as pat of Adelaide's unique piuklmds?
I suspect not, as ptrt experience hm
shown governments see ou paklands as
Iatrd that can be easily acquired at little ot
no cost and redeveloped.
They fail to see the parklands that
e are the envy ofother
surround
eless.
cities and
JOHN UNDERU/OOD,chalrpercon, South
Eaet Ctty Reslder|ls Assoclation, Adelalde,

Someof the mostobjectionable
aspectsof thedraftbillare as follows:
The Council must, ctt lhe request of the Minisler, grant a licence to the Minister rnerall of the
Adelaide Oval Licence Area, or any part of thct area specified by the Mini,ster.

Thewording"must"indicates
thattheAdelaideCityCouncilhasno choicein thismatterand
as far as the RannGovernment
is concerned
itsgoingto takeovertheseareasof Park
Landsregardless
of whatconcerns
Publichave.
the Councilor the SouthAustralian
The Minister may, aJier consultation with the Council, grant a sub-licenceover any land lhat is
subjecl to a licence betweenthe Minister and the Council under this section.

Underthisclauseit is the intention
of the Government
to takecontroloverthe ParkLands
andsubleasethemto the SMA(a nonelected,commercial
organisation)
for a periodof up
years.
to 80
In connection with a licence under this section, the Minister, or a person authorised by the Minister,
may carry out works on land subject to the licence (including by undertaking excavations, changing
the.form of any land, and forming paths or access rottds).

Thiswillenablethe SMAto completely
changetheformof the leasedParkLandsso that
theybearno resemblance
to theircurrentappearance
andthe adjacentParkLands.

o

The Adelaide Parklands Management Strategy under the Adelaide Park Lands Act 2005 wilt not apply
to land within the Adelaide Oval Core Area or to land within the Adelaide Ovat Licence Area that is
subject to a licence under this Act.
The conferual or exerciseof a right to occupy any land under a lease or licence under this Act will not
constitute the division of sny londfor the purposes of the Development Act 1993.
A managementplan under Part I I of the Local GovernmentAct 1999 will not apply to land within the
Adelaide Oval Core Area or within the Adelaide Oval Licence Area.

Theseclauseswillin effectgivethe SMAunprecedented
authority
to do as it pleaseswithin
the leasedParkLandswithouthavingto gainapproval
for whatit wantsto do withthe area
including
the removalof the manysignificant
treeswithinthatarea.
In addition
therewillbe no requirement
priorto thegrantingof the 80
for publicconsultation
yearlease.
As canbe seenfromabovethe RannGovernment
appearsto be mostadamantabouttakingover
controlof the ParkLandsaroundtheAdelaideOvaland handingthatcontrolto the SMAfor a period
of 80 years.To placethisareaof Adelaide's
uniqueheritagelistedParkLandsunderthecontrolof
an unelected,
commercial
entity,the SMA,whichis freeto do whatit wantswiththem,is in effect
privatising
thatareaof the ParkLands.Thisactionis abhorrent
andnotin the interests
of the people
of SouthAustralia.
SECRAis of the viewthattheseParkLandsshouldremainunderthe controlof theAdelaideCity
proposal
Council.The RannGovernment's
to takeovertheseParkLandsandtransfercontrolto the
SMAis the largesttransferof a sectionof theAdelaideParkLandsto a profitmakingcorporation
in
the ParkLands'160yearhistory.lt is totallyunconscionable
andunacceptable!
It wouldbe appreciated
if youcouldforwardthisletterto yourfriendsandrelatives
to informthemof
the RannGovernment's
arroganceand completedisregardof the interestsof the peopleof South
Australia.
An emailor phonecallto yourlocalStateMemberof Parliament
yourconcernwould
expressing
appreciated.
alsobe

KindRegards
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John Undenuood
Chairperson,SouthEast City ResidentsAssociation(SECRA)

